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The College News
Volume I.

BilYK �lAWIl. PA

No. 5
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, OCTOBER H

i.80-Budjl'tL
AMO(-'itltioll.

Met'lilltc of

'hI'

'hristitlll

.•

Pritt, 5 Ccnt�

OCTOIlEIl 29. 1914

MEEfiRS OF PRESIOm THOMAS m THE
STUOmS CORCERRIRS THE
ATmOUCE RULE

erell, M. G. Dro""n(>II, A. 1I0rnber�er. M.
llullf'II., f-�. I-IllIlon,

The poln" mRde b)'

the \Inderltradnnl(>" durln� the dllclllliion

lIlilY be lIummed 1111 brlell)',

The .ludenUi

declnred Ihltl Ihf'�' fell Iht' n�1 of II cer·
Prellideni Th0ll111jIJ opent'd Ihe ll1eetlnl(
f'AIOAY, OCTOBER:tO
taln number of free \tne:trUIII'(I"rullI tor
8 P. l\t.-I..'tlltcrll Nil(ht.
held on Thursday, October 22, by 1(1"lnlo:
"'Inl, IK'i'RiUU,' IIlrlli who
tllrf'(' renllon8'
the FacultY'1 rell.ilon for milking the new
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
ore nO! ver)" III ron$: are often ohlht{'(1 10
10 A. M.-'\'l1fl'itY I Iurkey \'IiI, AllIIIlU!t'.
rule re�II""lnp: AttendAnce nt l8('ruretl.
CUI 11It'lr \""'lureB lind to 1It'e Ihe dONor
She Mid thllt O\,f>r 013 per t'�nt. DC the
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER I
for fOvery lIlck ileailllrhp, III a "I1Rllln)t r("
(} P.M.-\'{'fITII.:rS.
Lt:lilrr. II. Urllliford. student botly look el)!ht or mOfE' unCI· IIrlcllon": lerondl), IIIf'rp atf" tlmeM
'15.
cUsed cutl durlnlt Ihe nrll{ lIf"mellter,
wht'll a IIludent reelll'lI of more (IrOn I 10
hAptl. S«-rmOIl by Ih(' H('\', C.
S PM
1913-101. The faculty committee had con·
B. StcwlU'1..
llpend a conUnllOu!! lenf(11I ot IUIIP on one
slder8(1 tlle (IUeltion car(lfull)', Inkln)! Into
subject ralher LhAn to ItO 10 lIer I'IDSlle,,:
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER,.
account Ihe IYl lteml In ath t'r rolle,lte 1i.
Ihlrdl)', Iince fl Itlldt'llt rAnnOt ff>f>l lI(1r
8 P. M.-�liHIII)i\'lIwr·' Miill!ion Cbill!.
lIenceforlh,
moreover
the
Dunlerlcal lIelf enll «,l)' ae larRled from th.. 011111111..
THURSDAY. NOVEMB£R'
l
)tradel ahall be .-I"en In III Ulntlnallonll. world tllt'rp nre tlmell .'hen ahe nmll ful·
4.20-lnlcr-clll!J8 Ih."'kt,y Mtltl 'hN 1)I'lliu.
In lhl/l WIIo)' Ihe IItudenl lIlay kno,,' ho.' flll cerlllin fanlily Ohll)!Hllonli. Tht' lilA.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
mucb
her mArk "a, chanAed on 1\('COllnl
10 A. l\1.-'Vl\rlIlty Viii. GffllllllltO"'n.
Il lIlIclI of ("UlllnJ{ In Ihf> II/HIt 110 not ';"'P
...oLher culiL ,[W. regulntlon .'111 be Irlf>d quil t> IIIB-r ilth.t. lmllt'euIon. .l!.inC:f DIAn)' ot
,,; 8 P. M -Ilfttuw-r :\Illlll
..
.
for at lealJl two Y"l\rl, If It dooll not work
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER'
Ihe CUtll rE'stl�lered All ... nelcllHP(,i mlJl;hl
LC':idt'r • •\, P �milh. ""ell, It will be simple to Biter It. T'n>lIl· IIAVt' bet>n ('l[t�lIs{'(:1 hat! Ihe )ltmll'nt8 tAkJ'n
6 P. l\1.-VlOil])Cf'..
'16.
denl 'rhomns emphallzed elpf'Ciall)' \hal the trouble 10 llee the ornce aboul t1lem.
8 I), l\1.-ChtlIH.'1
. .. Br)'n MRWr deJl;r('e meRn, fOllr )'(,III"If'
Th", unt!pr/;rRdl1atell do not think Ihllt Hln·
MMTili.
attendAnce on l ect ures IHI well 11K IIRRIII,nJ: telieclUal" Irnlnlnl: conlllllill In b{'lnlI
lUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15
final t":tlllllinatlonll elJ:ht !ltnt'll R yeat. If IilAlh' 10 Iwend rluRf>!'I rt'Jl;ulnrly. l1('for'"
(} P. M.-V('I):IH'f'/I, 1<4"ld('f, K ChlUllbt'Ni,
,
we did not belle\�
l Ihlll we Khoulll not be r(>l\chl"11 thp o..lflldf> world /I ,,11II1i>nt
II.
D,. II. II residence collelle." She closed b)' IIA )" II hOll id have AOIlIt! (':tllt'rlf ncf' In rell lOnKI·
8 P.M.-ChlillCl.
'
Lulx'Ck.
Inlr, "I wanl YOII, 1111 al l !JIIIII IItudenll of bllll) Rnd 1!f>lf.dependence. which" boord.
'
Dr)'n Mllwr ('ollege to reall1.e tllRt lhAt Is IlIg.school life denlelJ her.
The unlit'r'
We hear that our .ub3crlbera have hI!
upon a new method or economl1.lo8. tbal
tbey are buyln� one copy of the "t'olletce
Ne...... for each corridor,
We are glstl.
Of oour... tbat tbe "N
e....
•
..... I. annreclatfd
even to the es:tI�nt of one copy pe:r oor
rldor. DUl we would remind yOIl that Ihe
paper cannot be run on a purely altru
IsUc baal.. In .. sJURII a college all Ollnl
.
the aupport oC e"ery Dlember I, necessary
to keep It weekly I!:olng. f( you really lind
the "College l\�.·a" uaeCul, It la very Calae
economy to form the bablt of reading
your nelJl;hbor'a COllY, for If Ihe bablt �
co91e1 too gener'lll , there may be In time
no neighbor', COllY on which to depe:nd.
We must a�.ln lIae Ollr editorial col·
unln to uk for, tbl! second kind of IUllllOri
""hlcb yot. can Klve tla. The amount of
worll"'ln gelling Otlt a weekly III lIumclent
LO keep a number of lu!ople buay, The
ItatT hlllaL be IRrRe IIml the .'ork hilieh
aubdlvlded lhRl the burden mny not fall
too hArd on anyone. It )'ou are II. friend
of the "Newa" you can sho..
' U8 no better
evidence 01 your InlereKt tilRn by vlMIUnlC
the omee �mmedlately and ofl'erln� )'our
118rvloos either for reporting or the bU81·
ne
.. ertd. If yOIl can give UI' III hl\lf hour
a week, ... rltln. UI) II. lecture or a meelln�
or addrealln� mailing copies, you will be
helpl og lIa. We mean Ihll for l ·ndert'lau·
men "peel"lIy,
It Is hOl>8<l Ihe lower
t'lUaM will waru to eODtinue the "'ork
belun by the "New�" 1 hla )'ear. .If ne.!
year YOII would like 10 be on the board
or do editorial ",·ork. 0 Frethman or
Sopbomore or Junior: t'om(> Oul and re
port thl' year.

whillt I care nboul, whAt the f-�aclllty t'lIreM Jl;raduatCll f('el th a t Ihe)" are old p nou.h
And Wf> all 10 hR\'t' the rlJ:hl of dllcrlmlnatlon. Tht>
desire the 8allle thin/:. A nd Just becausf> lowerln l or academic Jtrade" for Rny
we CAre 10 lIIuch, the F'l\l'lIlly tt'lt It ('ould olh"r reuon Ihnn poor acadpmic work

aboul-the slAnllanl or work

noi Tel TIle- iUftude !bowD-tly-tlome mem-lIt'1:'ifI

al'flt!Jr'pp�tlllion..- If prof'f'IIJ10r..
be,. of the /lludenl body-t'ollid not leI \I have. all It w all laid, lowered mark.!! for
(1:0 without trylnl\: to lurn the tide In the ab8en� In lht' fN'1I! In a lIul)(oonsdoul
other direction, and II the Iide la turned mAnnl'r. II would 8e�m lital I h� 10"'erln�
I llball be mOil! hAPPY to like aWIlY an), oC marks by the olnt'e lI'ould double Iht'
rt'lItrlf't1on wblcb IbllJ
posed."

IIet'DlI

to have 1m· procel l.

So Ilf eJlt an Innovation Ihould

hA"e bt>en announced a lonlter time ahead

In rekArd 10 the Siudem ('ouncll, Prell· In order to Jtlve 11iulfOnu Ollt of lIympath)'
dent Thomaa .ald, "it hall n{,,' er been con' with the altitude of Ihe (,olleJt� thA 011aulled aboUI Facull)' re,ltlilatlonll.
Many ponunit)' to
11
o 1J0mell'here eille
�
ot the Faculty do not kno.... of 118 edit· seemll 10 the uncler.uaduAte Ihlll thfO 1'01·
enee. It "'RA or�anlted by the two DeHnl lege nuthorltl ... have Iliid 100 much IIlff'llll

•

of the ("ollelte and mYIi:'1f In order 10 Aet upon the eXlr(!mf' CUPII And do not rPRI·
)our hpll) In Admlnlslnulv8 4l1ellllollll. Ize lh ll l tho maJorJt)' or 1J1udf'nll! do nOI
We Invited rellrellentnllvell of Ihlll body wish 10 cut. Urrn Mawr has 11100<1 In Ih'"
to m�t UI al rRIIII�r Ion It Intenal. 10 11111- I)ut for fr�lom and Individual N'"pon"l.
CURS lIuch colll�KC m l l l le,. All retlldence bllllY, h8ll In thll r81111ect hM'n "chlm("·
ball", Ihe library. omce admlnllitralionM of tNlzf'd and dUferentlalf'iI" from Olht'r {'ol
f-'aculty, ImrrO"em{'nta and .abul!lell of the \Pltt's.
Ue{'DUilP of Ihls 11If' Or)'n MAlIr
,'arlous c.etutlve OmCel, all tlllnJlS 10 Iype hal e\·olved. "If tllf> liberty and frPt
...
"'hleh we thouAbl the lIu<ll.'nlll ('ould be of dom 18 chaDJt{'( 1. will nOI Ihe 1)'I1e cll..nl("
great brlp
We have ne"er brolUlht Fac· IOO!"
lilly· malleMi bt'fort! Ihe ('oundl
"-n

fun her trom 81)' ,,·llh Ihlln

Sot bing

10 tm""any·

LANTERN NtGHT

Lanlern �llilht cornell thlll l".r on }'rl
thlnll' Ollj)Olled 10 the rhlbt. of Iht" ("oun·
day. October 30. Tld:f'I. nlay Ill:' boiUthl
cll...
from any 19ti lIall RerrrtoronlBllve or 11.1
Therp art' no reo
The undergraduate IIIlt.ker. Included the door thai (,,'eolo}!:
If. Taft, D. Shirley, I I O...dford, H ,,; ,.. '.f>t\·ed leala,

'I

•

•

•

•

•
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COLLEGE

THE

ceeded the omdaJ number of CUI..

CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN

The College News
Publl� w""kly dy'ihoc the eoiIle.,e year ill u..
hUelan.. of Iby. M,,,,, Col\(op

NEWS
Dul,

a. I remember, we did not wlsb to cut,

(The EdlIn,. do DOL hold themsehet even wblle we appreciated belns free to

responsible for the oplnlonl ellpreased In do
tbl, column.)

so.

I. tbe fear of a CUl rule DO longer

the Itroog deterrenl It Uled to be?

Or

doe. not the present underlraduale COD'
Mil_DC Editor • •
ISABEl. FOSTER. 'UI To tbe Editors:
A.'t Mlln"ci", t-:ditor . AJ)RI ..
�NNE KENYON.' 1&
Tbe speaker at Vespen lut Sunday alder tblLl the value of mOlt COUflN U••
8__ MIUIII«U ' , MARY O. DllAS'80N. '10 uld tbat I t w.. not good for one to wl,b In regularity of attenduce?
Would it
to do a tblng whlcb one cnuld not do. nOl be polllllbJe to Institute a period of
IDITOU
CQ!<JRTANCt-: �t. K. APPLEIJEE

RUTII TINKER. '15
FIUEDA

M.

t!;r
'1 &

UIOLDE Z EC KWEI

KEI.I.ooO. 'UI

� lloun: l>1li1)'. 2--a
Cbrilti"D A-'t.ton
i
Lib...
u)'
Sub.crlpl"'" 11.60

�t ol!loe at

however, tor a group ot young people who proOI by the warnings o f l u t Bummer,
bave In them tbe .blllty to accomplilb and to aC�llre anew tbe habit of regular

IIlteners not to make resolution. wben
under tbe IItrells of

emotion or sudden

�

JAS"E SlItTII.

PROF. FREDERICK A. CLEVELAND
""'rederlck Aldrich Cleveland, Prof8ll101' .

enthullasm, but ratber to tblnk over tbelr

of Modern 'Eurn�an matnry .t Oryn
one. If no ' perbalHl tbe blg '"t point abllltiel and IImlt.Uonll before m.llln l1
promlu.. I think tb.t any leader In any Mawr Colle8e, died yellerd.y from tuberat , alue, wb , Ch came out . , , be m..,'ng
kind of work c.n point tn hla nnt mo- culo&11I at Sars.n.c LAke, N. Y., In bls
1811t Thu ;d ay nIgh t w." be qU eslion a ll
ProfealOr Clevel.nd
mf':nt of Inaplratlon when be made a aud· tblny·nlnlh year.
to wb et er 1b e o ryn
.wr t ype h.d
den telolve 10 .ccnmpllah hi. new pur. wal born In Palmyr•• N. Y., and Wat tbe
cba�led. Nn nDe can deny that tbere
bl:!' pole thougb the world sbould .tand In aon of tbe late to"rederlcll E. Clevel.nd, a
been • decided change .Ince Bryn Mawr
w ..
}
• . Catberlne
U we..ho d "''-It l or cain con. lawyer nf tbl. city. and Mr
""
opened. 10 tbe Intereal
•• even in [be aClui1
k
d
'"
5e.too
Aldr1
b
leveland,
ot Palmyra,
,
'
e
uo::
• derat on "
'r ore we mil e any ec . on,
,
character of tbe 81rlB ...bo come bere.
...ho .unlv" him.
I-Ie waa graduated
l
eu
that
....
e
.
would
more
often
be
called
o,
"
.
•ut , t muat '"' remem.,.,re(
" . , 'here b
lrom Cornell Unlveralty, from which b'e
"slothful" than "zealouB."
been a corretpondln. cbange In college
\ •'n 1899 Du,'
A l\h:.wlu:H. 0" Tlltl CUttI8TI"� AKiIOCI.AnO�, reee,ved , be d.g,•• ot 0, I
'A'omen at a wbole. In earlier day.. . .
1o! bi. college car�r b e W&8 nntl of the
.
one of the ffpeake, . pointed out, college
etlltora of' 'The "Sun,' 'Widow,' and 'Lit·
women were Ihe ploneen. nnly tbe moat
DeRr Editor.: Tbe annnuncement of R enry
Monthly.'
l)rofe8"or "Cleveland
serlom'! ,ame to collellje, only lholle wbo cut rule com , .a a IIlIrprlae to mlny nf W&8
a m ember 01 tbe fraternltlea of Alpha.
,
Intended to devote tbelr IIvefi to alud ) . the Alumna!, I do nnt tblnk that I .m In
Delta Phi and Phi Beta' K.ppa.
From
'an .nyone objeCt Lbat to-day women & po.ltlon to
whetber or nOl tbl. rule 1900 until 19P", be waa a member ot the
-,who are perhapa' leiS Interested In c.· baa becom nece
ry In maintaining tbe .taff of 'The Evenlnl Mall: and w•• In
reera. but women wbo will marry and .cademlc
It bualnesa In tblll city, Profellor Cleveland
land da of tb41 College.
have chHdrf':O are al.o benefttlnc from a m.y be f III
m.·
lallen
tbe
CUll
by
e
did graduate worll .t Cornell, fo�relbur8,
college educ.tlon! Oryo Mawr led In tbe lorlty of l !
� nu ban become 10 numer · .nd Harvard Unlnrsillea from 1907 until
old-daYI. but doe. ,be lead .DY the leu ou r-tbat-.ome-ellcb rul
.. 1a DOW
Jtll1,wben b. w_ent-to Dry.n...M.a....1:, lie II
to-d.y! Do we not bold tbe same posl• •lty, Nor c.n I judge wbetber or not the lurvlved by'bls wife .nd twO d.ughtens .. .
tlon comparatively! Ask anyone to name rule Is a atrlct one. I ca.n only remember -"Tbe New 1'01'11 Tlmea," Frld.y. Oct�
tbe college for women wblcb bolds the tbat the absence of a cut rule ha. al,,'a,.
ber 18. 1914.
blghelt r.nk. tbe n.wer wtll come u n· been one of tbe dlatln�ulablnl O1arb of

;

1-

which time the Indl·

a pbyslclan mlgbt give to a
[n tbl. probation period tbe un·
'cltable person. wbo h.d mnre enlbulIl.am with?
than atrenstb; It does not seem lultBble, dergTaduatell might be given a chance t o

,",

lJt-)rD lIot.wr peod.lq.

during

vlduRi offender might be lIeverely dealt

nervoils. \1:'

atteodanc
MullDs Pric. 12.00 almasr a.nythlng, It only they teel tbey
wlab to do It. Tbe speaker urged her

App'k:-llon tor ell....,. .. �d--e:ta. IMU«

lit (be

Droballon,

This lIeems tn me a piece ot advice wblcb

�

I b.Ia.-�

.

.

,

I=---

}l

,

-

1

�

Look at tbe tbe ColleKe-tIO metblng tb.t we could
heall.tlngly, Dr)'n M.... r.
A Tribute to Mr. Clevel",d
It.tl.tlca of entering Frhhmen .nd aee mention wltb modett prlde'tn tbe Alum·
Tbe deatb 01 Mr. Cle.,eland cannot
how m.ny Itudenll have chosen Or),n na! of otber collegel wben they spoke ot mean 10 much to thOle wbo did not IInow
him In bla
ollele work.
He w.a not
I CAnnot
Mawr because It II tbe b.rdest ool181e our high .cademlc atandsl'dll,
bere lon,ll: and many people did n�t .iudy
to enter, beeauM It atand. nnst. There recall tbat .. undergr.duate. .nyone ever under blm.
Yet to thOle of UII wbo.e
b.ve been Idle,.. among UI, of course, but mentioned to us a numerical .t.ndard of good fortune It "AI to be In bla cluaea,
tbey have bee n tbe very awall minority. CUll. It nenr occurred to mOlt of 1.11 tn tbe ne,,'a of hla death cnmel wltb tnsllc
" h " b" e'gh , or ftfteen nr thirty auddennellll. He ""a. perbap. one of tbe
The grea, maJorIty of ()ryn Ma1..., under' ,'ond., ..
T
D108t
thorougbly
l)Gpul,r
protello",
I r.duatel teel t1:l.O-t It II nnt too much to cull wnuld be con.ldered too many by
Many of lIa bad
among bls atudenll.
make the plea that they are of the a.lI1e the faculty. We .Imply went to lecturell cherished tbe hope tbat be wnuld return
old ItUft'. thllt they are jUlt as milch Inter· .,,·ltb tl\6t pleullnt teellnt tbat nothing to reaume hla position bere.
The .enlce that Mr. Cleveland reD'
eated In \belr 'A'orll .. Rny 0r l h'
eI" ,Iter. compelled us In 80• •nd that, on the
dered by bl. emclent work remalna, tOi'
their
ranka
pretent,
PAllt nr
are whole. regularity of attendance h.d been
and tbat
tered -by tbe rare Insplr.Uon he gave hll
m.tle liP of tbe mOil aerloua, tbe moat pro.,ed a chief ractor in tbe enjoyment or ,tudenta. What we bave 100t• •nd wb.t
RmbllinuI, tbe leader. amnog cnllege . course, In fact. that tbe uae of our own we try nnw to cecaJI, III the man. He b.d
y and franknesa. min·
'A'OmeD.
dl.cretlon In tbe matter of attendance • certa.ln sl ro pll
fl:led with a aby J:;enl.llty tbat "'u dellgbt·
....11 • prlvllele 11001 to be IIIhtly Sbllied.
ful. His "'hlmslcal vein of talk .nd hill
'A cut rule ,,'a. IOmetblnl 'A'e partleul.rly dry wit made bl' lecture. slive. AI ....'.
wlabed to ... old. Public opinion W&ll ae- emphatic. be never f.lled to .dd droll
NOTICE
ah,aYI .ccurate, he never
vere iloilo the Individual wbo did anythlnl tllde-lIl11bta;
10111 the charm of IlIC!lurHque lanlu.ge.
ua
.
81nlle copl811 of "Tbe ('olle.le l"e'A's" whlth ml�ht draw a cut rule dO'A'n on
lie 111'" a acholRr and an hl.lonan: but
I have nOl tbe st.tl.tlc!. of a H endlnce he W&II tint of .11 • man 'A'hOle life we
will be on sale between 2 and 3 o'clock
In Ibote years; It mAY be thai "'f) ex- Rre .llAd to rf':member.
In tbe rbnllilln Auoclalfon Library.

,

·I
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.

•
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THE
CURRENT

walk''').

NUMBER OF THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

!-fowner. It the ""t point of

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

"Ie_, that of the loyer, were consistently

"TYPN 0'B08"

..
prulde.nt.-Studentl who are "D·. and

kept. the first line of the third atanu.

are not lIatllBe<! 'II'ltb their rating may be

would read:

by Chrl.tlne Hammer, '12

rMlamlned on application to I. 'Zec"kwer.
".lIM alstcn wrap '"t' in� �hroud."
"Pale. from . Munich Diary" seems t o Students taken "oft the Sport. Lilt" rna,.
yellr 1914·1915 h.. lu8t come Into my me ucellent for Its Iympathetlcally': nOI take part In any Athletic A..oel.tlon
handa.
Aa an a.lumua who knew �'The ImaSinallve reflection of the temper of sport until put "on tbe Sports Li,t" by the
'b o took tbem oft' It, Slu·
Tip" In her day .. . dlverlely convent· the German people In the early dayl of ..me doctor ..
Reviewed

The ftnll Ilaue or "The Tip"

ent

college

tor !.be

war:
of their "rat. brief, excited denta put back on the Sporta Lilt 11:0 back
lalety; then of their puzzled, .lIent on tbe aame .tandlng tbey had before
eollege "organ," a .hort notice In regard amazement: of their nnal lorrowful, re- they were put orr It.
Athletic Bo.rd.-Prellident ThoOl811 h",
to "The Tip."
By ItI edrtorlal confea· IOI..ed loyalty.
lolll
the Board tbat tbe pool ..
ilion "The Tip" admlta thl' year to be
th
O
' III be elD'
The review of "The Secreta of
er·
e
through

"organ,"

"The

1

want

College Ne ....."

to

lend

the

the new

1

\

d'etre" I. to be telted by apparent com·

T belleye

tagea ot an a U.embrac tng "&eple of the thorlzatlon and .'ater polo fit the expenlle
aenoul," a lenlle seriously reconlmended ot tbe College.

ahould like to ,.y here that

Indoor Manager.-Durlng authorlaatlon
ollege Convlctlonl!
In cnn dudln" I apeak In a riddle: "'s on Tueaday. a. nd Thurada)'1 at 9 p. m..
flbIlUc.l. t he College yet reduced to 'glvlnl up the no one rna)' enter tbe pool e.s:c�J)t thoae

a ",allKV' d'elre" will be poll· In

I Ively eata lIalled. tor (I quote "The Tip"
editorial)

humoroUI

,

man War Offlce" exhlbltl the dlaadVln· ptled and cleaned once I week durlnk IIotl·

• crucial one In Ita car"".tor Ita "raison

petition.

•

"Ideu

or

literary

or

serloua, whether

bt

fonn

who are being autborlzed.

salad course'!"

ot atory or .erae" ahould pron accep-

table to the College. If the conten18 of

wbo wlah to be authorlled nlay bave f!peclal apl)()lntmenla on

VARSITY.PHILA. C. C. GAME

the prelent number of "The Tip" may be

taken as l)'plcal In their "readablenea..
and Intere.l."

..�

Non·retJldenta

Dellsau.

almUcation 10

r.

Hockey Captain, and Manager.

"•
.
,.It)' · .'a. defeated by Philadelphia

lat Team. R. Tinker (capt.l. M
191
The
Cricket Club, •.3. I ..t Saturday.
Tb.e e:d'torl� for example, la readable, \' l'll
a l lY li ne-up was,;. R. Tinker. -lL.Mor.. Marit an (man),
excepl for an occaalonal CUrlOUII lapse.
�d Team. E. DeaMu (Upl.), c. Taber
gan, H. C b ue, D .. Alexander, G. Emery.
a�ch aa "tortull0ul c.reer," either of edl·
(man).
v. Lltcbneld, M. Dranann, W, Weaver, M.
torlal vocabulary or of proof .re.dlng. It
3rd Team. O. Erb.loh (c"pt.), V. Mc·
Thompann, J. Paullns and ,"', Curtain.
18 a frllnk atatement or Ule poaalble preFor the nrat len minute. lhere waa hard ('reery (man).
l
carlouanel8 of the IltuaUOD In which
191 �al Tpltt-. M nran on «' apt .),
playln!!: around Var elty'a Soal , reaulUng
"The Tip" Hndl IUleU at the monlent, a nJi
In two goala to; I'hlladelphla. After this F, Kellogg (man).
by ita .very trankne .. la a spirited chal·
L. Dllllnlthanl (Cllpt.l, A.
2d TeRm.
"aralty picked up anti Alexander acored
lense to the friend' ot "The Tip" to rally Il
(man).
VanHorn
1m.
decided
a
Varalty ahowed
goo l.
to Ita lIupporl,
3rd Team. L. Garfield (capt ). E. Tinprovement over lut week and had more
"The White Pape,." Ilvea Intereatlngly
nghtlng aplrlt, but lacked apee(! .nd aa. k,:r (man).
a timely com pariIOn of the pre-\\'ar com·
aurance. The Phlladelphl. forw.rda out·
1917-\llt Team. M. Thom llaon (calli.),
munlcatlona of EnliRnd and Germany
Orten Mor· M. Scatterjtood (mlln).
ran the Varalty h alfbat'kl.
with other European natlona. The writ·
gan. Tinker .nd Emery. m&klng long
2d Team, E. Holcombe (capt.), d. MR'
er', emphatic aa.ertlon, Ulat Ule German
-n the neld, Ulrllled Ule aide· lone (man).
dribblea do ..
\\·b1tl...-E'a.pen.- were "tremendoual y Inter.L
3rd Team.
E , Hemenway (capt.), (',
linl!l in eXD«:.....UoD ot . 8oa1. but the batt
fl!ltlnl [to ber] •• an exwaltlon of the ...u
u.ually loat .1 the crucial momenL ("lIIIellberry (man),
Germ.n polnt.o! Ylew, [making berl won·
Noticeable tor Itl aucce.. w.. Phlladel·
1911-lIIt Team. D. Alexander (�apt.),
der wbel.ber Germany'a teart may not be
phl..' a defen� formation. the s081 and M. Dacon (man).
well founded," abould rouae tboae who do fullba('k. forming an .Imoat Imp.asahle
2d Team. M. Allen (capt.).
\'anlty'a defence W&II, on the
Dot already know tbe papen to paaa Jud S' barrier.
3n1 Team. J. Hemenw.y (capt.).
ment for themlelvel.
contrar,. ver, reeble. In the &eCond half
Archery-It II hoped tb.t man)- people
"The Droken Step" doea conalltently "aralty ahowed more determination, and .'
111 beeome expert In "r('ber), and enter
.
•.•• held I. -h- k.
LI'-h .
what It &eta out to do: tella a mYlterY
'J Phll.d.lnhlo
..
lbe N.tlonal Tournament In ('hlcaJl:O tbl.
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rather
I.
.ame
almoanhere
....
r
0
atory. The nro
n
hood
.n,'
,l.od,.Id
l.y.d
.. ....
�
..
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aummer. The ('\.aa pre"ldenta ha..e .p, �" b,Y I h�" e n'o".' · el.U · � tbroughout. II. lI arrl. w.a c.lled upon to
we " , � ve · bo
pointed the following manafl:erll to Inafllre
,
t
•
.
ur
e.
de .. ll .
nd b� lh.
v
..
play.
Alexander and Morean made a
their clalllnuue8 to Iry their aklll In thiR
o.lty II ad ....
...
.. . uatelY .Umulated by the soa\ each. brlnllng 1110 nhal acore to .·3 .
newly Introduced llpon: M. Thompllon,
opening altuatlon; la carried aucceaafully
'15: E, Kelley, '16; 1.. OU•. '17; M. ('Ot·
t
through
leyeral
obac:ur tlea;
and
la
dlngl)', '18.
GRADUATE NEWS
noally completely a.Uaned b)' tile grue�lIsa Weaaon ..
'III lea h archery Mon·
aome anlutlon.
ya and Prlda),l, 3. 15d.y
Wedneada
..3--4;
••
an·
The Graduate Oeoarlment held Ita
The poem, "Drlghldin Mavrone," hu.
5.
.•
3
The
retulls
,,·eek.
thla
very appropriately, the loel,lnness, the nual electlonll
•

1

I

.compactne••, the hel!!:tened power of aug· were aa folloll": M. Pranklln. permanent
Ita llrealdent; 0 p-ro.·n. vice-preilidenl; E.
ge.Uon of the old Eniliah ballada.
Deema and r..:. Trevvetl were elected t o
rebeyond
not
la
howeyer,
technique.
ror example. the polDt of rlew the poalUon ot o!I:ndUalf' m�bera o r the
..atlly conrused, being Admlnlatratlve Board of S�If.(;ovemment
la quite unnece
luceea.lvely llIal ol three iUferent pee- It wa. votf.d that the Gradu.te D40par,·
that 01 ,h(' 10\'1'1' '''Hridl!l'l mil menl IIhould join thp l'nderRradua'e A,:·

�DSDPHY CLUB

Ai.

lhe nnlt meetlnll: of the Phlloaophy

proach.

Club II .... . decided Ihat tbe aubjec:t tor

PH-i firat

baaed on Or. l..t"uba·a book.' The P.)'rbol·

dlllCuaalon Ihlll )'ear ... 111 lit' the payehol.

011:1 of relll:lon

Thl. dl,cu alon "'!II be

8OrrOll'''); then th.t of • mere apectator IO('lallon In Ita ...ork rOt the nt'd ('roflll o� of nell�lon" It 11'" .1110 d H'lded 10
' �k lnatead
("II" 1)(".&\lIY"); IlUItly thnt or It drnJUll11,;!I The committee to lak*, ('barite of thla hold tbf!'8e m@etln.1I on<-e a ..
ller.ana.

addretl!llng

the
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(",ou work h. . not )'et bf>.en appointed
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Saturd.y
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F. W. PRICKITT

help lhe caUH alODI.
Ind

Blbla

Budget Me.tlng.-There w ilt be a bud

MI••ton Study

Committe ••

Ccllcge and students.
M�gt"r call.
II A. M. III each hall daily (SundAy
excepted) for ordc ....

have conlpleled their caonallng for MI.

let meeting In the Chapel, Thunder. {)(:.

Look at the Palmer', cl&8861 on "The Social Aspect
At the "rat lectu re Mly
In the la.l edition of "The of Millions,"
CQ)lege News" .nd decide ""ha( )'ou want were present. The commilleea hope that
the numben will grow III each l ec ture.
to support.
LOber 2901. at. 1.30 p. m.
Finan e

Whit.an', CancliuSoU

notice

WM .

The budget meeting had to be pollt· Any aUIJgeellonl a8 to lhe maDner In
pOlled lallt Fri day night, becaulle &0 few which 8uch a c1aa8 could better be cor·r
people cam e. M08t of you contribute to d!lClcti will be 1;1I1(l Iy received by l..aura

the taUlles lIupporlcd
ASKocllltion.

It ever occur

Old

to

you

GROCERIES

BfJn Mawr, Pa.

F. W. CROOK

October Ilib.

be "pent'!

H . RAMSEY & SONS

FANCY

Dr. and Mr•. fo"erltullon have a 80n, born

prlvllelte, to May how this money lhoul d

..
..
.. Aft.
51.., lAne

OKALsas IS

CAMPUS NOTES

thllt It was your dUly. u well ••. your

,

FLOUR, FEED A.ND

Brunson.

by the C hrist ian

)lRYN MAWR

Is the authorized DRUGGIST to Dryn Mawr

Tile budget meeting g ives you
Mr, King Is to Itlve a University Exten ·
TAILOR AND IMPORTER
op portunity to dlr6('t the apendlng of slon wm1u! on "Volct' ('ullUre" In Phil.·
delllh!a
this
wlnler.
C
leaa
int:
RemodeUDI
the ASM)(lation f u nd..
Take adYantage
Preuinc
The nev. O. Ste�..art, .,,'b o Is to p re8th
.
,
of titiA opportunity now, and don t com·
in ('bapel on Sund ay. t. the Ilretlldent of
908 Lancaster Avenue, BtyD Mawr, Pa.
plain at lhe end of the year that the Auburn TheolOgltal Seminary. Mr. mack
money lIa!! not been spent aecordln, to will 81110 preAth at tlie Presbyterian
.
THE LODGE
PborI. Br)"Il3.1.wr -'2J.\'
{'hurth In lhe mornIna:.
your liking.
•
.
Dr. Ferree d ellve rt'd III IfClure lut
845 Lancalter Avenue
Student Volunteer Sand.-Th e report
week before the seetlon of Phyalel, Chern·
Dinnt'fS llnd Dain ty Suppers
of current event" In lh e million world Iltry and Astrongmy or the New York Tempting
Speci.111y 1)1\.·P,,11\.'I1
I
will be given thla week by lyu Sato at Ac& delllY of Sclencel on the "Emclency
5n
'l. dwidk>s. S-'1lnds, nnd Cake., made to
of
('onditlonl
he
ender
n
t
f'ferent
Eye
of
,
y
l
A.
C,
L
the
the open meellnlt' In
ibrar ,
ordu for College 1\:as
L1p:btlnlt."
Thursday evenlnp:. at 9.30.
l.91fi-Dclrot hr Ot>nl't'n hall heen reFederatIon Commltteo.-)lIlJlI Orant. of elected long.leader,
The Bryn Mawr National Bank
19l5-Mary Wlndlor h.... been eleeted
the Geneva )o'o),er, I. no", u lln g every
BRYN MAWR, PA.
&Ons·leader.
1'i!80urCe to CurnlAI! the foreign atuden Ul ,
Capital,l5O,OOO
Surplu., 150,000
left destitute by the war, with food and
ALUMN..E NOTES
UndiYided Proftts, S27,I41.JO
hoard,
She Is II:lvlnll: Ulem. work wilen'
C. DrocklloledL, 'U. ILa"ul,loR l4.'6'-at f'IlYllntere.lon Til1M' C"enifkllle.
1twvtlml C'1I«1mm1tI:mc!n of C"ftdtt 61*1
ever I�IIIbl e,
WRllhlliplon l1nlverKIJ1, St. LouIJl. 1'011111.
A Rel>lIlAr &nldna 8111me. Tran.-cted
Prubyterl." Meetlng.-On rrlday, Oc·
D. rol�. ex·1911, III managing II. seuleUle f or PO,lh lh tb lldren I n Ph lla ,
lOber 23rd. the Pre Jlbyterlanli held a
,
BRYN MAW R H AR DWARE CO
l
'
meeUn, In lhe C. A. Library. It was tieM. Thackeray. ex.1912, II engll�ed In
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
clded that III letter 01 sympathy Ihould library ""ork In Panama.
be lent to Mr. Mutch, who Is spending
Min Randoll lh returned from Europe
HOUSE FURNISHING GOOb�
th e winter III Sara nac on account of Ill, on account of Ihe ""ar and Il lipe ndln g the
Comer of Lancaster and Merion Ayenues
winter ,,·lth her IIllIl@r Rt Haverford.
health.
The rollowln, committee wu
_
....:.
M. Hob04rt. '11. reillmed lhe I Ib�rlan. ______________
appointed 10 atte n d to all bUllnesl I n "hlp of the Ooard of AlllSlons HOlule ud
BRYN MAW R FLOWER STORE
connect1on-wlth the '''resbyterlan Church A, Calle. '08. hall taken her place. MINI
A'tFRED �IXE Pro rietor
p
.
and lu student·me mbers : K: OIodg ett , Hobart III worklnlt In the E d utallon al De-'
.
Flonats to the late Kine Edward v.n
parlmcnl
of
the
Board
and
II
a
t
present
Itockefeller,
chairman:
E.
Dra kcle,..
Cut Flowen and Fresh Plants Daily
@hltalCed
prt'p:lrinlt the
EpIIlCOI)8.1
In
"('m Wht : M. Bailey. IJe m. Eut : A. BOArd
Flom Baskett and Coru&es
of MIIlIlohft exhibit for the Pan.mlll'
De_l'dwGOd. Den hll;h : M, Worley. Mer - Parlftc Expoaltlon.
807 Lancaster Ave.
Phc.l�, Bryn M. ..r J10
Ion: A Oa,.I•• Iltulnoc.
The ftl'8t bllsl·
V. lilli, '07• ."... murted on October ::
ne81 of thlll rommltlee III to c.aonss tor 10 Mr. J. Alexander,

.n
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1\IrI. S ampllOn lI IlIlIle rlau.
Settlement

The

Committee Is

seiling

huna IIot &11 the \'lInlll1 Kamel tor the
beneH l of Ihe College Settlement AlSO-

======

MARY G. McCRYSTAL
Succt."MOr to Elkn

LACES,

A.

:\lcCllRty

EMBROIDERlES,

Fourth Annual Sale
NOVEMBER

"Til AND .!TII

II a. m. to 6 p. m.

MRS, CIIARI.ES "'II.I.IA:\IS
Ctws.....oM Lnnc. Il:l\"crlonl. Pa.

AT

•

FOR SALE

""l'l'), 110M mn-fully
ldo."'. Ba�' 0
Cap!- Knttt."CI Car·
mt'nta, Home'l'oll... Jams. J'llckks. PI'C':5t!T\et.

l'1It:£ul

Artllk.,.

01

Suitahk-

Chmcma G.rt:. of I!\'cr)' \'arlt.:ly
cun.l-.e l'1lhl r hllught or �.J..

T,..

�'eJ

� IIhl)Ut

('har�.

HENRY B. W ALLACE
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

ECKWER'S
Z
}
Rkhard 7.torll.......
G;omlll,". Z.,II......

46th

IlI.KtDr.

EA 0:-':

AU 8..ndt"" of Mu"� and Th-, Tlu.bl.
Se.nd 1M P,.NoP"'tU..

•

TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRAW
RIDES, ETC.

Rosemollt, Pro.

l'bone, Bryn Mnwr 216·1)

RUCHJNGS,

Bryn Mawr, Pro.

842 Lancasler Avenue

,.

RYAN BROS.

AUTO

.\coommodatc 18 Pcople

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS

THE PEACOCK EXCHANGE

'

_____________
_

"tRUNK AND' BAG REPAIRING

, �
.

n. M.1n Un,', 1f�lU'tc" for r.....
..
I,., tnd UI Ca...or thol'Oll.llIty rcl_' Ie m.ke..
t
r .nh , fine .MOrtIT'l",t or H.......
S.
and,,,,"t-w. s."IM.

�

EDWARD L. POWERS
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

9OJ-905 Lancalter Ave.

I)honc J7J

PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY
1617 Spruce Street

lk1lnc-h" ..n )IAIN STREET, CERMANTO"N
4.. S SId S1"Rurr. \\ EST PIIILA.

I

CLASS A.""D PRrVATE LESSONS
sp«IA' aa- ror C"..ou�, St"d'�'a.
J. M.. l.f.(;Iii:WP. 8".1_ M.......

